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Ryle Menswear
At Ryle Menswear you can be assured to

find your signature style suit made with you
in mind. Browse our range of BENETTI mix

& match suits & tuxedos or create your
very own custom made suit with an

extensive range of styles and fabrics to
choose from!

Mix  &  Match



ANTOINE
BLACK

 The new collection of
Travis suits boast a wide
variety of choice, colours
and styles suitable for all
personalities.

3-Piece Suit



ANTOINE
SILVER

A brand new colourway
added to our famous mix
and match collection, the
Antoine silver adds a
more vibrant option for
your next formal outing. 

3-Piece Suit



ANTOINE
NAVY

The perfect cut, attention
to detail and an
impeccable super slim fit
come together in our
selection of refined Travis
suits, a must for your
special event.

3-Piece Suit



REMUS
SLIM FIT

Light grey slim fit 3 piece
suit in stretch fabric with
melange jacket and
trouser and a contrast
checked waistcoat. Peak
lapel, single breasted,
button two with side
vents and straight flap
side pockets.

3-Piece Suit



Custom Made Suits
Create a suit that is truly personal to you – Choose from over 5000

fabrics from the best mill houses in Italy, France & Saville Row, London.
With a wide array of suit jackets, overcoats, and over 1000 shirt fabrics

even the most discerning man will be truly spoilt for choice.
Express your personality in every element of your suit – fabric, colour,

lining, buttons, and other styling details. 
 

Made for You



Custom Made Shoes
Stand out, express yourself, create, be daring and have fun, choosing

between a variety of eye-catching leathers, bright colours and soles for
every taste and comfort. Finally, sign your shoe with the engraving that

best represents you.
 

Made for You



Get in Touch

Ryle Menswear 2022

ryletralee@gmail.com (066) 712 1586 49 Ashe Street, Tralee, Co. Kerry

Our team of stylists are ready to welcome you and your Debs party to
find your perfect fit for your perfect day. 

 
A large portion of our suits are only available in-store – so be sure to

book your styling consultation or stop in-store & browse.
 


